
The Older We Get,
the More Is Expected of Us

“The righ teous shall flour ish like the palm tree:
he shall grow like a ce dar in Leb a non.” “Those
that be planted in the house of the LORD shall
flour ish in the courts of our God.” “They shall

still bring forth fruit in old age; they shall be fat
and flour ish; “ “To shew that the LORD is up -

right.” Ps. 92:12-15.

a vid here tells us how he shall flour ish. He shall
“flour ish like the palm tree: he shall grow like a ce -
dar in Leb a non.”

Of the wicked, he had said just be fore, “When the
wicked spring as the grass, and when all the work ers of in -
iq uity do flour ish; it is that they shall be de stroyed for
ever” (vs. 7).

They flour ish as the grass, which to day is, and to mor -
row is cast into the oven. What a con trast to the worth less -
ness, the weak ness, the tran si to ri ness and des tiny of grass
- in a warm coun try too – are the palm tree and ce dar of
Leb a non! They are ev er greens. How beau ti fully, how
firmly, how largely, they grow! How strong and lofty is
the ce dar! How up right and ma jes tic and tall, the palm
tree! The palm also bears fruit, called dates, like bunches
of grapes. It some times yields a hun dred weight at once.
(Ed i tor: My un der stand ing is that the older the tree, better
the fruit is).

He tells us where he shall flour ish. “Those that be
planted in the house of the LORD shall flour ish in the
courts of our God.”

The al lu sion is strik ing. It com pares the house of God

to a gar dener fine well-wa tered soil, fa vor able to the life
and ver dure and fer til ity of the trees fixed there. The rea -
son is that in the sanc tu ary we have the com mu nion of
saints. There “our fel low ship is with the Fa ther, and with
His Son Je sus Christ” (1 John 1:3). There are dis pensed
the or di nances of re li gion and the Word of Truth. “There
the LORD com manded the bless ing, even life for ev er -
more” (Ps. 133:3). 

He also tells us when he shall flour ish. “They shall
still bring forth fruit in old age.” 

This is to show the per ma nency of their prin ci ples and
to dis tin guish them from nat u ral pro duc tions.

The plants of grace shall ever live;
Na ture de cays, but grace must thrive.

Time, that doth all else im pair;
Still makes them flour ish strong and fair. 

The young Chris tian is lovely; like a tree in the blos -
soms of spring; the aged Chris tian is valu able, like a tree in 
au tumn, bend ing with ripe fruit. We there fore look for
some thing su pe rior in old dis ci ples – more dead ness to the 
world, the van ity of which they have had more op por tu ni -
ties to see; more meek ness of wis dom; more dis po si tion to
make sac ri fices for the sake of peace; more ma tu rity of
judg ment in di vine tings; more con fi dence in God, more
richness of experience.

He also tell us why he shall flour ish. “They shall be fat
and flour ish ing; To shew that the LORD is up right.”
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We might rather have sup -
posed that it was nec es sary to show 
that they were up right But by the
grace of God they are what they are 
– not they, but the grace of God
which is in them (1 Cor. 15:10).
From Him is their fruit found.
Their pres er va tion and fer til ity,
there fore, are to the praise and
glory of God; and as what He does
for them, He has en gaged to do, it
dis plays His truth as well as His
mercy and proves that He is up -
right. 

William Jay in 
The Treasury of David

The Hard est Peo ple to
Reach

D. L. Moody

The Gos pel of Je sus Christ
proves ei ther a sa vor of life unto
life or a sa vor of death unto death
(2 Cor. 16).

We some times hear peo ple
say, “We will go and hear this man
preach. If it does us no good, it will 
do us no harm.” Don’t be lieve it!
Ev ery time one hears the Gos pel
and re jects it, the hard en ing pro -
cess con tin ues. The same sun that
melts the ice hard ens the clay. The
ser mon that would have moved to
ac tion a few years ago makes no
im pres sion now.

There is not a true min is ter of
the Gos pel who will not say that
the hard est peo ple to reach are
those who have been im pressed
and whose im pres sions have worn
away. It is a good deal eas ier to
com mit a sin the sec ond time than
it was to com mit it the first time.
But it is a good deal harder to re -
pent the sec ond time than it was the 
first.
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The Testimony of an Abortion Doctor
Abor tion pro vider’s long day in S.D. starts off 

in Min ne sota 

By PETER SLEVIN · Wash ing ton Post | Sioux Falls,
S.D.

Carol Ball’s day be gins in the dark, in an other
state.  By the time she ar rives at work, crosses a
snowy park ing lot and en ters the aus tere
one-story Planned Par ent hood clinic here, she has 
flown 200 miles to do some thing no South Da kota 
doc tor will do.  Ball per forms elec tive abor tions. 
She is one of four doc tors who travel anon y -
mously, for se cu rity rea sons, to the lone clinic in a 
state that has seen some of the na tion’s fierc est
bat tles over re pro duc tive rights.  The work is
framed by worry and frus tra tion — and the
knowl edge that the pol i tics re main as un set tled as
ever.

This is a dif fi cult time for Ball and her col leagues.
Last month, Scott Roeder told the jury in his Kan sas mur -
der trial that he stalked Dr. George Tiller, the na tion’s most 
prom i nent abor tion pro vider, for years before he walked
up to him in a church and shot him once in the head. 

Roeder, who is sched uled to be sen tenced next month, 
per son i fies the worst fears of the small, con nected com -
mu nity of doc tors that Ball in hab its. Un like Tiller, she
does not do late-term abor tions, and she has not received
threats. But her trips are care fully orchestrated by se cu rity
of fi cers, and she declined to al low her face to be pho to -
graphed for this ar ti cle. 

Thirty-seven years af ter the Su preme Court le gal ized
abor tion na tion wide in its Roe vs. Wade de ci sion, the na -
tion re mains deeply di vided. To Ball, the na tional de bate
has turned her work into a po lit i cal act. 

“I would rather do this with out all this hoopla,” she
says. “I’m dis mayed that it’s gone on so long. Why don’t
they just go home?” 

She is speak ing of the pro test ers who some times stand 
out side the clinic and whose leg is la tive vic to ries in South
Da kota in flu ence how Ball does her job. 

But go home? Abor tion op po nents have de manded
the same of her.

 “I don’t want them to come. They’re com ing to kill
un born chil dren,” said the Rev. Steve Hickey, pas tor of the 
Church at the Gate in Sioux Falls and a newly declared
can di date for Con gress. “I don’t believe abor tion is health

care. I find it to be the low est form of any thing that could
be called health care.” 

Sip ping cof fee aboard a re cent flight, Ball de scribes
her state of mind and the state of af fairs that carry her in
an o nym ity each month to a clinic, where she treats women 
who drive as many as five hours to see her. 

“I think to my self, ‘What cen tury do we live in?’” she
says. 

A busy win ter day 

The Planned Par ent hood clinic in Sioux Falls is busy
on a Jan u ary day. Out-of-state doc tors have flown into
town two days in a row, a rar ity, and eight women are wait -
ing to see Ball.

The clinic might be any doc tor’s of fice, but there are
clues. The se cu rity cam eras. The win dows po si tioned to
block prying eyes. There are bowls of mints and con doms. 
Also tis sues, to soak up tears. The the day be fore, three
hardy op po nents quietly prayed out side in sin gle-digit
tem peratures, but not to day. Ball, ca su ally dressed in a
Scan di na vian sweater, jeans and sneak ers, leaves a se cu -
rity man’s car and steps inside. 

Changing into scrubs, she is briefed by the clinic staff
on the day ahead. 

With no South Da kota doc tors will ing to do elec tive
abor tions since 1994, the Planned Par ent hood af fil i ate in
Min ne ap o lis coordinates the sched ules of the doc tors —
three from the Twin Cit ies, in clud ing Ball, and one from
Den ver — who take turns staff ing the clinic about one day
a week. 

“It would be a dream to have a doc tor in town,” says
Andrea, the clinic di rec tor, who, for se cu rity rea sons,
spoke on con di tion that her last name not be used. “Un til I
got here, I did n’t un der stand the mag ni tude of the political 
en vi ron ment and the woman’s decision and how much
what we do mat ters.” 

South Da kota state law re quires that women and girls
seek ing an abor tion hear a script about abor tion writ ten by 
leg is la tors. They must meet with a staff mem ber one full
day be fore they re ceive a med i cal abor tion or RU-486,
known as the abor tion pill. 

Ball says doc tors and staff have long dis cussed the
pro ce dure thor oughly with the pa tients, con sid er ing it a
duty to act responsibly. 

“It’s im por tant that she be sure that this is what she
wants,” Ball says. “I tell women that we don’t do abor -
tions for boy friends or hus bands or moth ers or best
friends. We do abor tions for women who want them.”
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 She adds, “Women al most uni ver sally have given this 
de ci sion a great deal of thought.” 

Even so, the pa tient is some times un sure. Late last
year, a girl of about 15 or 16 said she feared that an abor -
tion would be kill ing a baby, Ball re calls. One of the vis it -
ing doc tors ad vised her to go home and re turn in two
weeks if she felt cer tain that an abor tion was right for her.
Four weeks later, the girl came back, Ball says. The girl
said she was sure, sobbed af ter the pro ce dure was over,
and thanked ev ery one on her way out.

Not minc ing words any more

Ball en tered med i cal school at the Mayo Clinic in
1973, the year Roe was de cided. She did not count her self
rad i cal: “I was white, up per-mid dle-class sub ur ban. I still
don’t see my self as edgy.” Nor did abor tion seem
controversial to her: “It was le gal. It was right. Why would 
any one ar gue with that?”

By 1980, she was work ing one or two eve nings a
month for Planned Par ent hood in Du luth, fo cus ing on
con tra cep tion. When the Du luth Women’s Health Cen ter
opened, she asked to be trained to do di la tion and
curettage, better known as abor tion. For years, she told
few peo ple about her work. 

“Now, I say, ‘I work for Planned Par enthood,’ be cause 
I’m not go ing to mince words any more,” she says. “But
there were years when I would say, ‘I’m an ob ste tri cian
and gy ne col o gist.’ ” 

Along with her de sire for pri vacy, she wanted to pro -
tect her self and her fam ily from harm. She re mains cau -
tious. But her chil dren are older, and she wants to show
them the im por tance of “stand ing up for what you be -
lieve.” 

‘I see the an ger. I see the sad ness’

Until late last year, staff mem bers were required to tell 
women: “The abor tion will terminate the life of a whole,
sep a rate, unique, liv ing hu man be ing”; the preg nant
woman has “an ex ist ing re la tion ship with that unborn hu -
man be ing,” a re la tion ship pro tected by the U.S. Con sti tu -
tion and the laws of South Da kota; and a “known med i cal
risk” of abor tion is an “in creased risk of sui cide ideation
and sui cide.” 

U.S. Dis trict Judge Ka ren Schreier elim i nated the sec -
ond and third re quired assertions, call ing them “un truth ful 
and mis leading.” An other rule spec i fies that fol low-up
ques tions and an swers must be in writ ing.

“I see the an ger. I see sad ness. And I see peo ple just
do ing what they’re told to do be cause they’ll do what they
have to do to get the abor tion care they need,” Ball says.
“We com ply with the law. We do what we need to do.”

GOP Rep. Manny Steele is a strong pro po nent of the

scripts op pos ing abor tion. 
“We feel that the doc tor is be ing very biased in his du -

ties to the mother,” Steele says. “He is show ing his bias, so 
is it wrong to express what would be called my bias? Is n’t
it fair for us both to ex press our feel ings?” he asks, es pe -
cially since the doc tor is “the one kill ing the ba bies.”

Ball spends the end of her day in a small cu bi cle, re -
cord ing de tails in her pa tients’ files be fore meet ing the se -
cu rity man for the ride to the air port. This day, she saw
more tears than usual. Moth ers with children are more
likely to cry, she sus pects, because “they have al ready
imag ined the baby that would re sult.” 

“Tears are OK,” Ball says she told more than one pa -
tient. “We un der stand tears.” 

As she pre pares for the trip home, she talks about the
strug gle ahead. The de ci sion to limit abor tion cov er age in
the health care leg is la tion be fore Con gress, she says,
“makes me less op ti mis tic about the fu ture. It makes me
tired. I just have a very deep con vic tion that we’re right
and they’re wrong. And they as honestly believe that
they’re right and we’re wrong.” 

With that, she heads for the door. She knows she will
be back. 

Taken from the Star Tribune
February 28, 2010

Ed i tor’s Note:  This can did ar ti cle shows how cal -
loused some can get to com mit ting mur der against the un -
born, and will stand up for their “rights.”  There have been
an es ti mated 50 mil lion ba bies killed since 1973.  That is
more than have been killed in all wars that the United
States has been in volved in com bined!  Thank the Lord
that there are still some peo ple (as in South Da kota) who
will take a stand for the un born.  Dear reader, please pray,
vote and get in volved where you can to see this in sid i ous
evil re moved from our land.

The fol low ing are some facts about a Pre born
Baby at 11-12 Weeks

• Heart is beating. Has been since 18-25 days.

• Brain waves have been recorded at 40 days.

• He can squint, swallow and make a fist.

• He has fingerprints and can kick.

• He is sensitive to heat, touch, pain, light and
noise.

• He sucks his thumb.

• All Body Systems are Working.

• He weighs about 1oz. And is 2 and one-half to 3
inches long.

• He could fit comfortably in the palm of your
hand.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

SOCIALISM

Very Def i nitely we are to be con cerned and car ing
about oth ers, But ‘so cial ism’ is not the Bib li cal
ANSWER! 

What does the Bi ble say? We read in the Ten Com -
mand ments, “Thou shalt not steal.” For 2,000 years,
theo lo gians have de clared that to be a guar an tee by God 
of pri vate prop erty. God knows we need that prop erty
so we can ex er cise our stew ard ship and be stew ards of
God. John Wes ley said, Make as much as you can. Save 
as much as you can. Give as much as you can.” IF we
would fol low his coun sel, we would find our so ci ety
flour ish ing, in deed. The Bi ble is very clear that IF a per -
son is ‘ca pa ble’ and has the op por tu nity he is to work.
“For even when we were with you, we com manded you
this: IF any one will not work, nei ther shall he eat.” 11
Thessalonians 3:10 re veals this: When tak ing from the
‘wealthy’ and giv ing to the ‘poor’ that this is an ex pres -
sion of cov et ous ness! So it is not for the ‘Gov ern ment’
to share = but it is the priv i lege and chal lenge of the in -
di vid ual to share. IN the par a ble of the ‘good Sa mar i -
tan’ we are in structed to ‘go and do like wise’.
Cap i tal ism (free en ter prise) is not the prob lem but
the so lu tion! 

In Acts 5 we find that the ac count of Ananias sell ing
prop erty and giv ing pro ceeds to the church teaches the
right of pri vate prop erty. Not only the prop erty was his
(en trusted to him, by GOD), but the fruits pro duced by
that prop erty also be longed to him. Please note that this
ac tion was vol un tary. GOD through Pe ter sets the re -
cord straight of what the ba sic prob lem is: “’But Pe ter
said, ‘Ananias, why has Sa tan filled your heart to lie to
the Holy Spirit and keep back part of the price of the
land for your self?’” Acts 5:3 . The Apos tles never told
any one to give ALL their funds away. But out of the joy
and the en thu si asm of the Spirit of God fill ing their
hearts, they wanted to do it. It was vol un tary.

We need to stand up and say, “Enough of this!” Look
what athe ism has pro duced in other parts of the world.
We don’t want it here! We want the re li gious free dom
that our Found ers gave us. We don’t want this so cial -
is tic mess of pot tage that Amer i can so cial ists and athe -
ists are try ing to force on us.

We want the free en ter prise sys tem the Found ers of this
coun try gave us, which made Amer ica the stron gest and 
the most boun ti ful and plen ti ful na tion that God has

blest and en trusted to us, and which has in flu enced
other na tions to do the same.

Free en ter prise is some times called ‘cap i tal ism’. YES,
we are to care for the less for tu nate, the poor and the
hurt ing! Not be cause of ‘la zi ness’ though! For ex am ple: 
“Pure and un de filed re li gion be fore God and the Fa ther
is this; to visit or phans and wid ows in their trou ble, and
to keep one self un spot ted from the world.” James 1:27.
To the best of my knowl edge the free en ter prise sys tem
(Cap i tal ism) has been around for app. 6,000 years! Vi -
tal and pri mary we need to know JESUS be cause of our
SIN (lost con di tion); for with out HIM you are headed
for a Christ less eter nity! John 3:18 & 36. (Please
Read). Also un less we trust in Christ as our per sonal
Sav ior, which then GOD has prom ised to ”sup ply all of
our needs ac cord ing to His riches in glory” OR we are
go ing to con tinue to look to a prov i dent State, and we
are go ing to move more and more into des po tism, so -
cial is tic tyr anny, and eco nomic ruin in this coun try. So -
cial ism bank rupts in ev ery way and is an ide ol ogy we
can not af ford. So cial ism dis torts Bib li cal Truth and
prom ises pros per ity to the idle and to seiz ing work ers’
earn ings! It re jects re li gious val ues. IT STEALS
LIBERTY! In a sense ‘so cial ism’ is a branch of Marx -
ism. AND if we fail to stop the death march too so cial -
ism; we will reap a hor ri ble har vest. The late Rus
Walton put it very well when he said that the gov ern -
ment is not a pro ducer; it is a taker, a taxer, and a
spender. Ev ery dol lar spent by the pub lic sec tor is a dol -
lar the gov ern ment must take from the pri vate sec tor,
from the work ers, and earn ers, and in ves tors. YES we
should be con cerned about oth ers and in help ing them;
but not by hurt ing peo ple. James Mad i son said; “Char -
ity is no part of the leg is la tive duty of the gov ern ment.” 

From Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism Ex plained we find the
fol low ing: “Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s house.”
An swer: “We should fear and love God so that we do
not seek by craft i ness to gain pos ses sion of our neigh -
bor’s in her i tance or home, nor ob tain them un der pre -
tense of a le gal right, but as sist and serve him in keep ing 
the same.” “Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife,
nor his man ser vant, nor his maid ser vant, nor his cat tle,
nor any thing that is thy neigh bors.” An swer: “We
should fear and love God so that we do not es trange or
en tice away our neigh bor’s wife, ser vants, or cat tle, but



O HAPPY HOME, WHERE 
THOU ART LOVED

Carl J. P. Spitta, 1833 Anon y mous 

Sa rah Borthwick Findlater, 1823-1907

While this hymn is Scrip tur ally based on Luke 19:9 it
is said to be a de scrip tion of the au thor’s own child hood
home life. It is the fin est hymn ever writ ten on the topic of
the Chris tian home …

And is a won der ful trib ute to the au thor’s mother a
Chris tian Jew ess, who alone raised him. 

“And Je sus said to (Zaccheus), ‘To day sal va tion has
come to this house …’”

O happy home, where Thou art loved the dear est,
Thou lov ing Friend and Sav ior of our race,
And where among the guests there never com eth
One who can hold such high and hon ored place.

O happy home, whose lit tle ones are given
To Thee, O Lord, in hum ble faith and pray’r,
To Thee, their Friend, who from the heights of heaven
Guides them, and guards with more than mother’s care!

O happy home, where each one serves Thee lowly,
What ever his ap pointed work may be,
Till ever’y com mon task seems great and holy,
When it is done, O Lord, as unto Thee!

O happy home, where Thou art not for got ten
When joy is over flow ing, full and free,
O happy home, where ev’ry wounded spirit
Is brought, Phy si cian, Com forter, to Thee.

Taken from ‘The Concordia Companion’ 
by Donald L. Rodvold

By The Board of Parish Education - AFLC

And, be hold, the veil of the Tem ple was rent
in twain from the top to the bot tom 

(Matt. 27:51).

How many down through the ages had looked with
fear and trem bling upon this veil! This cur tain, as it were,
barred the ac cess to the Holy of Holies, to God, to the
mercy seat. To be sure, the high priest en tered this holy
place, bring ing with him the blood of the atone ment; but
he re mained there for only a short time, and op press ing
weight of sin re turned; and one was left stand ing out side
the veil, sep a rated from God and from His mercy, with the
bur den of unatoned sin!

But now the great won der co mes to pass: the great
High Priest en ters the Holy of Holies once for all. He
brings with Him an eter nal re demp tion and a per fect
atone ment. Then God’s hand reaches down and tears the
veil in two – from the top to the bot tom. The way is open.
Noth ing now sep a rates the sin ner from God. Atone ment is 
made, and the way to God is open. Who so ever will may
come, with out me di a tors and in ter ces sors. Christ Him self
is the Me di a tor. The sin ner is wel come, even into the Holy
of Holies, at the mercy seat, yes, in the very presence of
God.

Praise God! Now we have free ac cess to Him.  He is
com ing! 

Taken from REST A WHILE by Fredrik Wisloff
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seek to have them re main and dis charge their duty to
him.” 

So cial ism has been a re peated proven fail ure! So cial ism 
con tra dicts man’s in di vid ual stew ard ship to God -
Given priv i lege and chal lenge! So cial ism is con trary to
what the BIBLE teaches! Let us take our stand to gether, 
in JESUS name, and de fend the USA’s free dom and the
fu ture.

IF you are a ‘Chris tian’ it should make you a better ‘cit i -
zen’ with con cern for now and the fu ture. There is much 
at stake!

Free en ter prise is the so lu tion; not the prob lem!

GIVE ACCORDINGLY AS THE LORD HAS
ENTRUSTED UNTO YOU – WITH A HEART OF
GRATITUDE/LOVE Gen er ously!

“Give, and it will be given to you: good mea sure,
pressed down, shaken to gether, and run ning over will
be put into your bosom. For with the same mea sure
that you use, it will be mea sured back to you.” Luke
6:38

WE are liv ing in ‘very se ri ous times’, please Pray ear -
nestly for one an other and our coun try!

Pres i dent James Mad i son said, “Char ity is no
party of the leg is la tive duty of the gov ern ment.”

(“Pure re li gion and un de filed be fore God and the 
Fa ther is this, To visit the fa ther less and wid ows in
their af flic tion, and to keep him self un spot ted from
the world.” James 1:27 Editor)



From Our Fellowship Circle

R & J. O.  Hawarden, SK - Can ada
En closed is a check for $… to sup port the min is try of the
Morn ing Glory.

We read sev eral ar ti cles in your pa per when we vis ited my
brother,… re cently in Ar i zona. Thus we would like a sub -
scrip tion to the Morn ing Glory.

A. & D. T. Se at tle, WA
It seems like the Morn ing Glory keeps get ting better all
along as it has been good. We have en joyed some of the ar -
ti cles of late even more so, like the ar ti cles: Sep a ra tion,
Dis cern ment, Joy, etc. 

May the Lord keep bless ing you and the work you are do -
ing. 

M. & D. L. Iowa
Just a note to tell you that … died and the money en closed
is given in her mem ory in sup port of the Morn ing Glory.
She and her hus band liked that pa per so much and we need 
to keep the Morn ing Glory go ing as there is a lot of good
read ing in there.

Al ice is now re joic ing in Heaven. 

Like Psalm 27:14 “One thing have I de sired of the Lord,
that will I seek af ter: that I may dwell in the house of the
Lord, all the day’s of my life, to be hold the beauty of the
Lord, and to in quire in His tem ple.”

God bless you and we pray each day for you and your
work. (Ed i tor: Thank you so much as it is greatly ap pre ci -
ated and needed as well, the Lord Bless).

M. L. Story City, IA
Our Sav ior’s Lu theran Church of… Iowa had a Con gre ga -
tional Meet ing on Sunday, …in or der for mem bers to air
their con vic tions and feel ings in re gards to the di rec tion of 
the ELCA.

Thir teen or so spoke and em pha sized:  1. There is only one 
way to God and that is through Je sus Christ   2. I read from
Morn ing Glory what Bishop Mark Hanson’s note stated,
3. We can not change the Bi ble. See the last chap ter of
Rev e la tion verses 18 & 19. The en tire Bi ble re ally is
proph ecy. Je sus proph e sied that He would rise again and
He did.

So keep up your hon est and sin cere work. 

F. S. Radcliffe, IA
May God bless you and yours! May God bless the sol -

diers! May God bless Amer ica! Oh Happy Day! Je sus is
Lord!

Pas tor W. R. Stephens City, VA
Sub ject: The In dian Child and the Bird

Here is a story from my ser mon il lus tra tion note books that 
tells how im por tant that some times in life we learn to
leave some sit u a tions alone and give them to GOD. I love
this story and I have found it to be true in my own life. 

“There is a story of an In dian child who came to an old In -
dian chief with a wounded bird in his hand. The old In dian 
man looked at the bird and said, ‘Take it back and lay it
down where you found it. If you keep it, it will die. If you
give it back into GOD’S HANDS, HE will heal its hurts
and it will live.” 

How many times in life have we took a sit u a tion and tried
to han dle it only to make it worse? I could name sev eral in
mine.

But if we only left it alone and put it 100% into the
HANDS OF GOD and let HIM work things out it would
have been so much better! Oh how we need to wait on the
LORD and trust HIM!

Psalm 27:14 “Wait on the LORD: be of good cour age, and
HE shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I say, on the
LORD”.

What I am in ter ested in is get ting the Mes sage out!

E. S. N. Du luth, MN
Sud denly this morn ing I was re minded that March 9th is
…Birth day. With my birth day greet ing I was en abled to
give my own per sonal tes ti mony as well as re fer ring to…
life long walk with the Lord and her own tes ti mony.

Then you may re call the time I sent…a sub scrip tion gift
and she re fused it in writ ing to you. So ….is on my daily
prayer list. Je sus died for hard-hearted and pride-filled
folk. In shar ing with her con cerns…we of ten wept and
prayed to gether for her sis ter’s.

The Bi ble is so crys tal clear that how do we es cape IF we
ne glect so great and costly a Sal va tion We can bring noth -
ing of good to help earn our Sal va tion; but only cling to
the Cross and pray for me the sin ner!

I be long to a… Lu theran Church which is Bib li cally
sound in teach ing and preach ing. Never did I ever think I
would live to wit ness such a fall ing away and wa ter ing
down of God’s Word by those who have come from such a
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strong and sound Bib li cal back ground.

Now it seems many want to change God’s Word to fit the
worldly mold. It is time to pray as never be fore that our Pas -
tors, Teach ers of God’s Word, will be true to our God and
His Holy Word!

I am so thank ful for a sound Church in these days. Our Pas -
tors are great in shar ing the Pow er ful Word of God and I so
en joy at tend ing our Sunday morn ing Adult Bi ble Class and
Wor ship Ser vice, along with Wednes day eve nings.

The Morn ing Glory is great! I ap pre ci ate this well writ ten,
Christ cen tered mag a zine. 

God’s Bless ing & love. I would ap pre ci ate prayer …

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Watcher of the Springs
Many years ago one of our towns voted to im prove its

wa ter sys tem. Mains were laid to a net work of lovely moun -
tain springs whose pure wa ters flowed by grav ity into the
homes of the nearby town. Af ter a sea son the house wives
be gan to com plain that the wa ter was dirty: bits of leaves
and other for eign mat ter had found their way into the line.

The town fa thers chose a man who lived near the
springs and as signed him the task of keep ing the springs
clean of leaves and de bris and of keep ing the lines open. The 
watcher was a quiet, un as sum ing man who sel dom went to
the town, but at tended strictly to his as signed task and his
own per sonal affairs. 

Few peo ple had ever met the watcher of the springs. He
was just a shad owy fig ure who moved in the back ground
and whose name was never known by the towns-peo ple,
save as they noted that name on the an nual bud get. No one
paid spe cial heed to the man un til the De pres sion came and
with the de mand for de crease in ex pen di tures. The fa thers
de cided to lay off this watcher of the springs in or der to re -
duce the expenses.

Not long af ter this the moth ers be gan their pro test: the
wa ter was pol luted. And there were those who would trace
the mount ing ill ness to this cause. It was a poor econ omy to
re duce the pay roll by lay ing off the watch man and in con se -
quence haz ard the health of the community.

The watch man was hast ily sought out and re turned to
his old task. It was a brief pe riod un til the pub lic was again
re freshed by the pure, clean wa ters and knew well that ‘the
watcher is back at the springs again.’”

This beau ti ful story was taken from an old book ‘The
Watcher of the Springs by Murray L. Wag ner. 

To me this is a story that beau ti fully il lus trates that even
the least amongst the saints in the church are so very im por -

tant. And while that dear brother or sis ter in the LORD may
not be the most vo cal or the most out go ing or the best
known in our church yet their faith ful ness in prayer, in giv -
ing, in ser vice to the LORD is of the ut most im por tance if
the church is to move on!

1 Cor. 12:23: “And those mem bers of the body, which
we think to be less hon our able, upon these we be stow more
abun dant hon our; and our uncomely parts have more abun -
dant come li ness.” 

By Pastor Warren Roy, Stephens City, VA

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

NCAA Squashes Pro-family Message - the
Censorship of Christians Continues 

The ad fea tures a fa ther hold ing his young son and say -
ing, “All I want for my son is for him to grow up know ing
how to do the right things.”

The tag line: “Cel e brate Fam ily. Cel e brate Life.”
This Fo cus on the Fam ily ad, be lieve it or not, has been

yanked off the NCAA (Na tional Col le giate Ath letic As so ci -
a tion) web site for one sim ple rea son: Fo cus on the Fam ily
sup ports nat u ral mar riage, be liev ing that mar riage is the un -
ion of one man and one woman.

The NCAA, who ap par ently be lieves only in se lec tive
di ver sity - “Chris tians need not ap ply” - has cen sored this ad 
af ter ho mo sex ual ac tiv ists complained.

…With the num ber of NCAA ath letes who get in trou -
ble with the law (so of ten), you’d think the NCAA would
en thu si as ti cally sup port a mes sage which urges fa thers to be 
great role mod els for their sons and ath letes-to-be …

NCAA of fi cials even went so far as to say that even if
the mes sage was okay, they’d have to spike it be cause of the
mes sen ger.

In other words, the NCAA is tell ing Amer ica that it has
no room in its view of di ver sity for voices of faith and fam -
ily. 

AFA Action Alert

The Sun of My Soul
Ten ny son was walk ing one day in a beau ti ful

flower gar den where many flow ers were bloom ing,
and a friend said to him, “My Ten ny son, you speak so
of ten of Je sus. Will you tell me what Christ re ally
means to your life?”

Ten ny son stopped and, point ing to a beau ti ful yel -
low flower, said, “What the sun is to the flower, Je sus
Christ is to my soul.”



Believable …Yet Unbelievable!

‘Mark of the beast’ idea back on the table

Ob jec tions are be ing raised over a pro posed im mi gra -
tion re form mea sure that in volves a pro vi sion call for a na -
tional ID card.

Sen a tors Charles Schumer (D-New York) and
Lindsey Gra ham (R - South Carolina) have pro posed the
bio met ric na tional ID card, but a co ali tion of groups has
writ ten a let ter voic ing op po si tion to it. John White head,
pres i dent of the Rutherford In sti tute, tells OneNewsNow
that ev ery one seek ing em ploy ment will be re quired to
pres ent the bio met ric ID, and em ploy ers will have to use
scan ners to verify citizenship. 

“It will con tain your fin ger print, your ret ina scan in -
for ma tion, even a map ping of the veins in the top of your
head and other in for ma tion that is uniquely iden ti fi able to
you as an in di vid ual,” White head explains.

Per sonal and fi nan cial re cords would be in cluded on
the ID card as well, so the Rutherford In sti tute pres i dent
warns that the idea could even tu ally re sult in gov ern -
ment-is sued ra dio fre quency iden ti fi ca tion (RFID) which
would al low the gov ern ment to track peo ple. If this bill is
passed, the Rutherford In sti tute plans to file for re li gious
objections. 

OneNewsNow.com

Ninth Circuit Gets It Right on One
Nation “Under God.” 

The United States Court of Ap peals for the Ninth Cir -
cuit has ruled that teacher-led rec i ta tion of the Pledge of
Al le giance in pub lic schools, in clud ing the words “un der
God,” does not vi o late the Es tab lish ment Clause of the
U.S. Con sti tu tion. “The Pledge is con sti tu tional,” con -
cluded the court, dis miss ing the lat est at tack by athe ist
Mi chael Newdow to re move ev ery ref er ence to God from
the public square.

Christian Newswire

Waldorf College Financial Crisis Brings
About Sale of ELCA College

Wal dorf Col lege, For est City, Iowa, was sold Jan u ary
8 to Mayes Ed u ca tion, Inc., a wholly owned sub sid iary of
Co lum bia South ern Uni ver sity, a for-profit in sti tu tion.
The sale was prompted by a fi nan cial cri sis. As a re sult of
the sale, Wal dorf is no lon ger af fil i ated with Evan gel i cal

Lu theran Church in Amer ica (ELCA). Wal dorf was
founded in 1903 by the Rev. C. S. Salvenson, for mer pas -
tor of Im man uel Lu theran Church, For est City. 

ELCA News Service 1/13/10

 

Arizona Town Officials Okay Home Bible 
Studies 

The Gilbert, Ar i zona town coun cil agreed on (March
22) to amend an or di nance that banned one small church
from meet ing in homes.

“I’m not will ing to reg u late what goes on in peo ple’s
homes,” Coun cil mem ber Jenn Daniels said, ac cord ing to
the Ar i zona Re pub lic.

The coun cil held a spe cial meet ing to dis cuss changes
to the Land De vel op ment Code which cur rently pro hib its
the use of sin gle fam ily res i den tial struc tures for re li gious
assemblies.

It was con vened af ter a rel a tively new church of seven 
mem bers was or dered to stop hold ing Bi ble stud ies and
wor ship ser vices in the home of Pas tor Joe Suther land.

ChristianPost.com

Ed i tor’s Com ments: Gov ern ments at all lev els are
just sim ply too en am ored with their own im por tance.
When it takes “an act of Con gress” (town coun cil) to ap -
prove a meet ing of seven peo ple be cause they are do ing
some thing re li gious, there is just too much gov ern ment. 

The Sword of the Lord

ELCA Bishop Meets Pope – Joint
Catechism Considered 

Bishop Mark Hansen of the Evan gel i cal Lu theran
Church in Amer ica (ELCA) and head of the Lu theran
World Fed er a tion, met with Pope Ben e dict XVI at the Vat -
i can in Feb ru ary and pre sented the Pon tiff a gift.

Also pres ent at the meet ing was Car di nal Wal ter
Kasper, pres i dent of the Pon tif i cal Coun cil for pro mot ing
Chris tian Unity. He has pro posed a shared cat e chism that
could be used jointly among Cath o lics, An gli cans, Lu -
ther ans, Meth od ists and mem bers of var i ous Reformed
churches.

The Car di nal pro posed the idea as the po ten tial fruits
of 40 years of di a logue with one an other. He did not know
how the new cat e chism would be pre pared or writ ten.
“There is a need,” said Car di nal Kasper, “for an ecu me -
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nism of ba sics that iden ti fies, re in forces and deep ens the
common foundation.” 

Episcopal church in Calif. to ordain 2nd
gay bishop

Seven years af ter the Epis co pal Church caused an up -
roar by con se crat ing its first openly gay bishop, it’s set to
do the same thing again only this time with a woman. 

The Rev. Canon Mary Glasspool, of Bal ti more, will
be or dained and con se crated on Sat ur day, mak ing her the
sec ond openly gay bishop in church his tory and one of the
first two fe male bish ops in the Di o cese of Los An geles’
114-year his tory.

The Rev. Canon Di ane M. Jar dine Bruce, of San
Clemente, Cal i for nia, will also be or dained Sat ur day.

The two women were elected last De cem ber to serve as 
as sis tant bish ops in the di o cese’s six-county ter ri tory but
con ser va tive Epis co pa lians had urged the church not to or -
dain Glasspool. The de ci sion to do so high lights a con tin -
ued Epis co pal com mit ment to ac cept ing same-sex
re la tion ships de spite enor mous pres sure from other An gli -
cans.

The Epis co pal Church, which is the An gli can body in
the United States, caused tur moil in the church in 2003 by
con se crat ing the first openly gay bishop, V. Gene Rob in -
son  of New Hamp shire.

Break away Epis co pal con ser va tives have formed a ri -
val church, the An gli can Church in North Amer ica.

Sev eral over seas An gli cans have been pres sur ing
Arch bishop of Can ter bury Ro wan Wil liams, spir i tual
leader of the world’s 77 mil lion An gli cans, to of fi cially
rec og nize the new con ser va tive en tity.

In 2004, An gli can lead ers asked the Epis co pal Church 
for a mor a to rium on elect ing an other gay bishop while
they tried to pre vent a per ma nent break in the fel low ship.

Since the re quest was made, some Epis co pal gay
priests have been nom i nated for bishop, but none was
elected be fore Glasspool. In July 2009, the Epis co pal
Gen eral Con ven tion, the U.S. church’s top policymaking
body, af firmed that gay and les bian priests were el i gi ble to 
be come bish ops.

Glasspool and Bruce, who leaves her post as pas tor of
St. Clem ent’s Epis co pal Church in San Clemente, will
also be the 16th and 17th women to be elected bish ops
since the first was se lected for such a post in Mas sa chu -
setts in 1988.

Glasspool, 56, an ad viser, or canon, for eight years to
the Di o cese of Mary land’s bishop, said in an es say on the
Los An geles di o cese website that she had an “in tense
strug gle” while in col lege with her sex u al ity and the call to 
be come a priest.           — Se lected

OUTRAGE: Army Dis-invites Franklin
Graham to Prayer Breakfast.

In an ex clu sive News max.TV in ter view, evan gel i cal
leader Rev. Frank lin Gra ham said the Obama ad min is tra -
tion had “slapped” all evan gel i cal Chris tians by ban ning
him from the Pen ta gon prayer ser vice. He said the Obama
White House had ap proved of the move. He crit i cized
Pres i dent Obama’s praise for Is lam and warned of a com -
ing re pres sion against Chris tians. 

Newsmax.com 5-4-2010

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Forgiveness and Cleansing 
from Sin

Isa iah 1:16 - 31

God is a holy God.  He never up holds sin ners nor con -
dones sin.  God can not lie, and there fore, He must con tin -
u ally warn about sin.  His Word of ten pleads with sin ners
to flee from the wrath to come.  The fol low ers of some
cults deny the very ex is tence of sin.  Oth ers align with cer -
tain so cial causes such as the Gay Pride move ment and
seek not only to jus tify sin but to “draw in iq uity with
cords of van ity” and “call evil good, and good evil” (5:18, 
20).  One of Sa tan’s tac tics is to make light of sin; in so do -
ing, he blinds peo ple to their need for sal va tion from sin’s
pen alty be cause they ques tion the very ex is tence and
there fore the con se quences of sin.  Why does God’s Word
con tain so many neg a tive state ments against sin?  It is be -
cause un til an in di vid ual ad mits that he is a sin ner, he will
not rec og nize his need for a Sav ior.

To day it is com mon to “sugar coat” the gos pel by em -
pha siz ing the love of God and downplaying His judg ment; 
lead ers of many evan ge lis tic min is tries say that such tac -
tics make it much eas ier to ob tain “de ci sions” for Christ. 
But un less a per son first ex pe ri ences the Holy Spirit’s con -
vic tion of sin, his “de ci sion” is apt to be in the head rather
than from the heart – a dan ger ous sit u a tion that leaves one
with a false hope.  When the true gos pel is preached faith -
fully, lost sin ners hear the good news that even though
they are sin ners and the wages of sin is death, God so
loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son (Je sus 
Christ) and that who so ever be lieves in him shall never
per ish (Rom 6:23, Jn. 3:16).  The Bi ble em pha sizes not
only the uni ver sal ity of sin and its eter nal pun ish ment but
also the for give ness that is avail able in Christ.  MHR

Taken from ‘Feature’
Fundamental Evangelistic Association, 

Tel. 805 - 528-4971
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WORRY – WORRY – WORRY
by Pas tor Tony Scheving, Fargo, ND

“Je sus an swered and said unto her, Mar tha,
Mar tha, thou art care ful (full of care) and trou -

bled about many things.”-Luke 10:41

Some one said that a day of worry is more ex haust -
ing than a day of work. Some one else said, “Worry is
ad mit ted as a guest, it soon be comes mas ter of the
house.” Why do peo ple worry? We spend so much time
and en ergy wor ry ing about to mor row that we miss the op -
por tu ni ties of to day. In fact, ‘to day’ is the ‘to mor row’ we
wor ried about ‘yes ter day’. The ad vice news pa per col um -
nist Ann Land ers used to re ceive 10,000 let ters ev ery
month from peo ple seek ing her coun sel for their prob lems.
She was once asked what is sue she most com monly had to
ad dress. With out hes i ta tion, she re plied “Fear.” She said,
“Peo ple fear los ing their health, their wealth, their loved
ones, and count less other things. Peo ple are wor ried about
life it self.” Ear Derby is quoted as say ing that mak ing a
speech cost him two nights’ sleep. One be fore hand, think -
ing about what he should say, and on af ter wards, wor ry ing
about what he should have said. Je sus said in Luke 12:11,
“take ye no thought how or what thing ye shall an swer, or
what ye shall say.” In the Bi ble, Je sus re bukes a lady named 
Mar tha for be ing such a worry-wart. In Mat thew 6:25, He
ad dresses all of us when He says, “Take no thought for your 
life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for
your body, what ye shall put on.” In other words, stop wor -
ry ing so much! As we con sider the bad habit (Ed. SIN) of
worry, let’s look at the fol low ing:

The Cri sis

What do you find your self wor ry ing about? Is it your
looks, your health, your job, your money prob lems, or
maybe lone li ness? Per haps you’re wor ried about los ing
your pos ses sions? In Ec cle si as tes 5:12 the Bi ble says,
“The abun dance of the rich will not suf fer (al low) him to
sleep.” Some times you won der if own ing a lot of ‘stuff’ is
re ally worth it. Maybe your worry is more time re lated.
You’re pres sured by dead lines or just the sched ule of your
life in gen eral. … Are you stressed with pay ing the bills or
get ting through school, or rais ing kids or try ing to find a
way to get ev ery thing done? Some one said, “Worry is like
a rock ing chair. It gives you some thing to do but doesn’t
get you anywhere.” 

The Cau tion

Some one once said with tongue-in-cheek, “Don’t tell

me that worry does n’t do any good…I know better…The
things I worry about never hap pen, so it must be work -
ing”. While worry can cast a big shadow, God’s Word tells 
us not to do it. The Bi ble says, “It is vain for you to rise up
early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of sor rows: for so he
giv eth his be loved sleep” (Psalm 127:2). Je sus said “Take
heed to your selves, lest at any time your hearts be over -
charged with sur feit ing (pain from a sud den head -
ache)…and cares of this life” (Luke 21:34). Many within
the med i cal field tell us that 80% of all phys i cal prob lems
we suf fer could be elim i nated if we would both change
bad eat ing hab its, and rid our lives of worry and fear.
While hard work won’t kill us, worry will. How do dif fer -
ent peo ple cope with worry? Some turn to al co hol. There
are cur rently 18 mil lion al co hol ics in our na tion, in di -
rectly af fect ing nearly half of the pop u la tion. To many, al -
co hol is a way to es cape re al ity and worry. Many oth ers
are tak ing mood al ter ing drugs, con sum ing hun dreds of
mil lions of pills a year. Some deal with the rag ged edge of
life by us ing il le gal drugs. The United Na tions es ti mates
that there are over 50 mil lion her oin and co caine ad dicts in 
the world. Sadly, there are those who can’t find re lief from 
worry through drugs, al co hol or mood al ter ing pills and
take more des per ate mea sures. Sui cide is now the lead ing
cause of death in peo ple un der the age of 35, claim ing over 
a mil lion lives a year.

The Con sid er ation

The song writer said, “Oh what peace we of ten for feit,
oh what need less pain we bear.” A preacher from the
1700s said, “I would no more worry than cuss or swear.”
Yes, over com ing worry is eas ier to preach about than
prac tice. Ac tu ally, worry is un godly be cause it is a mild
form of athe ism. We’re not trust ing God! A truly born
again Chris tian does n’t have a thing to worry about if he
con sid ers that God is in con trol of this life, and He prom -
ises us heaven when our heart stops. All we need to do is
look at the prom ises of the Bi ble. Psalm 34:7 says, “The
an gel of the LORD encampeth round about them that fear
him, and delivereth them.” The apos tle Paul added, “But
my God shall sup ply all your need ac cord ing to his riches
in glory by Christ Je sus” (Philippians 4:19). The Bi ble
con tains over 7500 prom ises we can claim. There are 366
times in the Bi ble where we are told not to worry or fear.
That’s one for ev ery day of the year (in clud ing leap year!)
King Da vid said in Psalm 37:25, “I have been young, and
now am old; yet have I not seen the righ teous for saken,
nor his seed beg ging bread.” The same God who cre ated
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the earth, and flung the stars into their sock ets, still owns
the cat tle on a thou sand hills (Ps 50:10) and will make sure 
we’re taken care of.  God says, “Call unto me, and I will
an swer thee, and shew thee great and mighty things,
which thou knowest not” (Jer 33:3). Is n’t that a won der ful
prom ise”? When the apos tle Paul was ag ing and fail ing in
health, God told him, “My grace is suf fi cient for thee: for
my strength is made per fect in weak ness” (II Cor 12:9). If
you’re tired, lonely, or have needs, there’s a God in heaven 
who cares. The Bi ble says to “Cast all your care upon
him; for he careth for you”( I Pe ter 5:7). In the Bi ble we
find an aged John the apos tle, pos si bly in his 90s in the
slave camp of a cop per mine on the isle of Patmos trust ing
God (Rev. 1). We find the apos tle Paul in a storm at sea
calmly trust ing in the Lord (Acts 27:21). We find three
Jew ish young men in a fi ery fur nace not wor ry ing (Dan.
3). Even Jo nah is calmly pray ing for de liv er ance while in
the belly of a whale (Jo nah 2). If they could over come
worry, so can we. So what is the cure?

The Cure

Worry is a choice. We don’t need to do it, but most
peo ple still worry none the less. The Bi ble says, “Be care ful 
(full of care) for noth ing; but in ev ery thing by prayer and
sup pli ca tion with thanksgiving let your re quests be made
known unto God” (Phil. 4:6). Years ago, a pi lot was mak -
ing a cross-coun try flight. As he was fly ing along, he
heard a noise in his plane which sounded like the gnaw ing
of a rat above the cock pit. For all he knew the rat could be
gnaw ing through a vi tal con trol ca ble or wire. Re gard less
of how the rat had got ten in, the pi lot found him self in a
very se ri ous sit u a tion. It was two hours back to the land ing 
field from which he had taken off and more than two hours 
to the next field ahead. Then he re mem bered that the rat is
a ro dent. It is not made for the heights but to live on the
ground and un der the ground. There fore the pi lot be gan to
climb. He went up a thou sand feet, then an other and an -
other un til the gnaw ing ceased. The rat was dead. It could
not sur vive in the at mo sphere of those heights. More than
two hours later the pi lot brought the plane safely to the
next land ing field and found the dead rat. Worry is like
that rat. It can not live when we soar in the heights of the
Most High. It can not breathe in the at mo sphere made pos -
si ble by prayer and Bi ble read ing. Worry dies when we
walk ‘above the cir cum stances’ with the Lord. The whole
is sue is a mat ter of ‘trust ing God’. When trust is pres ent,
worry can not crowd its way in. The psalm ist said, “Com -
mit thy way unto the LORD; trust also in him; and he shall
bring it to pass” Psalm 37:5). …The Bi ble says, Cast thy
bur den upon the LORD, and he shall sus tain thee: he shall 
never suf fer the righ teous to be moved” (Psalm 55:22). 

The Con clu sion

…A Har ris Poll sur veyed Amer i cans to find out what
wor ries them the most. More than sev enty per cent said
they wor ried about wast ing too much time, es pe cially
watch ing tele vi sion. About the same num ber stated they
wor ried about not read ing enough, not at tend ing church
reg u larly, and not be ing ac tive enough in com mu nity af -
fairs. But the sur vey re ported noth ing about worry or con -
cern over per sonal sins and fu ture judg ment. It’s funny
how peo ple fo cus on the smaller con cerns of life, and
over look the ma jor con cern: where they will spend eter -
nity. When a per son finds the joy of sal va tion and as sur -
ance of heaven, the Bi ble prom ises, “If any man be in
Christ, he is a new crea ture: old things are passed away;
be hold, all things are be come new” (II Cor. 5:17). That
means we can ditch worry and re place it with trust ing the
Lord. Have you had a time in your life when you truly
found God? 

Taken from: Faith for Life
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The Tes ti mony of Polycarp
Polycarp, an early Chris tian min is ter and friend

of Ignatius, was soon put on trial for his faith in Je sus.  
See ing Polycarp was an old man, the Ro man of fi cial
in charge urged him to make it easy on him self.  He
could go free if he would swear by Caesar as a god
and re ject Christ.

He re sponded, “Eighty and six years I have
served [Christ], and He never did me any wrong. 
How then can I blas pheme my King and my Sav ior?”

The gov er nor threat ened, “I’ll throw you to the
beasts!”

“Then bring on your beasts” re plied Polycarp.
“If the beasts don’t scare you, warned the gov er -

nor, ‘I’ll have you burned!’ ”
“You try to frighten me with the fire that burns

for an hour,” an swered Polycarp, “and you for get
about the fire of hell that never goes out.”

As  wood was be ing stacked around him for a
fire, Polycarp prayed, “Lord God Al mighty, thank
you for count ing me wor thy of this day and hour, that
I may be among your mar tyrs.  I praise you, I bless
you, I glo rify you.”  

He was then burned at the stake.



News Just Keeps
Getting Worse for

Homosexuality
The Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol (CDC) is not a part of 

the vast, right-wing con spir acy, re li gious or oth er wise. It
is tasked with dis ease con trol and pre ven tion and re ports
the stub born facts on an ar ray of health problems.

A data anal y sis re leased (March 18) by the CDC find
that ho mo sex u als have an HIV in fec tion rate that is more
than 44 times higher than that of sex u ally nor mal men.

Forty-four times the rate of in fec tion-for a deadly vi -
rus that kills its hosts!

Fur ther, the rate of syph i lis in fec tion among men who
have sex with men (MSM) is an as ton ish ing 46 times
higher than that among sex u ally nor mal men.

Says Kevin Fenton, M.D., of the CDC, “(T)his anal y -
sis shows just how stark the health dis par i ties are be tween
this and other pop u la tions.”

The FDA…says that the prev a lence of HIV in fec tions 
among MSM is 60 times higher than the gen eral pop u -
lace…

The FDA also re ports that since the AIDS ep i demic
be gan in 1977, an as ton ish ing 91 per cent of all af flicted
males con tracted it through hav ing sex with men or
through drug in jec tion. “Het ero sex ual AIDS” is a myth.

If there was ever a sex ual be hav ior that de served to be
mil i tantly op posed, in law as well as in pub lic pol icy, ho -
mo sex u al ity is it. It is le thal, it is fa tal, and it is the height
of cal lous in dif fer ence to tell these men that not only is
their be hav ior okay, but we will pun ish any one who dares
to criticize it.

There is sim ply no gen u ine com pas sion in the hearts
of those who would cel e brate a life style that con signs its
prac ti tio ners to death.

Sword of the Lord

This teacher is truly a ge nius!

As the late Adrian Rog ers said, “you can not mul ti ply
wealth by di vid ing it.”

An eco nom ics pro fes sor at a lo cal col lege made a
state ment that he had never failed a sin gle stu dent be fore,
but had once failed an en tire class. That class had in sisted
that Obama’s so cial ism worked and that no one would be
poor and no one would be rich, a great equalizer.

The pro fes sor then said. “OK, we will have an ex per i -
ment in this class on Obama’s plan”. All grades would be

av er aged and ev ery one would re ceive the same grade so
no one would fail and no one would receive an A.

Af ter the first test, the grades were av er aged and ev -
ery one got a B. The stu dent who stud ied hard was up set
and the stu dents who stud ied lit tle were happy. As the sec -
ond test rolled around, the stu dents who stud ied lit tle had
stud ied even less and the ones who stud ied hard de cided
they wanted a free ride too so they studied little.

The sec ond test av er age was D! No one was happy.
When the third test rolled around, the av er age was an

F.
As the tests pro ceeded, the scores never in creased as

bick er ing, blame, and name-call ing all re sulted in hard
feel ings and no one would study for the ben e fit of any one
else.

All failed, to their great sur prise, and the pro fes sor
told them that so cial ism would also ul ti mately fail be -
cause when the re ward is great, the ef fort to suc ceed is
great but when gov ern ment takes all the re ward away, no
one will try or want to succeed.

Could it not be any sim pler than that?
Re mem ber, there is a test com ing up. The mid-term

elec tion in 2010! —-Se lected

Des ti na tion For ever

Your soul is im mor tal. A great song says, “Only one
life twill soon be part, and only what’s done for Christ will 
last.” One day your heart will stop, and that will be the end 
of your body, but not you. Most peo ple fail to re al ize that
this world is a very tem po ral place. All the trends, fash ions 
and fads are as shal low as a bird bath. The Bi ble says, “The 
fash ion of this world passeth away” (I Cor. 7:31). It’s all
re ally petty and pa thetic in light of eter nity. Peo ple to day
worry about be ing chic, trendy, and po lit i cally cor rect.
The apos tle Paul said, “I count all things but loss for the
ex cel lency of the knowl edge of Christ Je sus my Lord…and 
do count them but dung, that I may win Christ” (Ps 39:4).
Life is a tem po rary as sign ment. In light of that, the Bi ble
says, “Pass the time of your so journ ing here in fear (so -
ber-minded)” (I Pe ter 1:17). Don’t put your roots down 20 
feet deep, you’re just pass ing through. Keep a light grip on 
this life, and set your sights on eter nity. Eighty tril lion
years is a lot lon ger than eighty years, if you know what I
mean. The Bi ble says, “The things which are seen are
tem po ral; but the things which are not seen are eter nal”
(II Cor. 4:18). Know ing God’s will for your life be gins
with know ing God! If you would like to know God in a
real and close way…

—-Excerpts from ‘Faith For Life’
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A Saved Thief
“And he said unto Je sus, ‘Lord, re mem ber me
when Thou comest into Thy King dom.’ And Je -
sus said unto him, ‘Ver ily I say unto thee, To day

shalt thou be with Me in Par a dise.’” 
(Luke 23:42-43).

We must not ex cuse or dis count this male fac tor’s sin.
He was a crim i nal and de served a crim i nal’s death. He ad -
mits this himself.

But so much the greater and more un fath om able be -
comes the mercy which is be stowed upon him. He has no
time in which is be stowed upon him. He has no time in
which to amend his life. He will never be able to per form a 
good deed or to ex press his grat i tude. He will never have
the op por tu nity to dem on strate by his life that his con ver -
sion is gen u ine. He has sunk as low as it is pos si ble for a
hu man be ing to sink. His plight is as des per ate as it is hu -
manly pos si ble to be. And be sides, there is but a step
between him and death.

And still he is saved. So in fi nite is the mercy of Je sus.
He does not speak words of re buke. He does not ex am ine
the crim i nal to as cer tain whether his re pen tance is gen u -
ine. This rob ber is met with only love and for give ness. He
had prayed for a re mem ber ing thought; he re ceived all of
Par a dise. He is un wor thy to live among men here on earth; 
at the side of Je sus he is per mit ted to en ter into sal va tion
be fore the very throne of God.

O Thou bound less Love!

Saved to the Ut ter most

“He is able to save them to the ut ter most that
come unto God by Him.” (Heb. 7:25).

Saved to the ut ter most! This state ment is so
high-sound ing as al most to seem fa nat i cal. And yet it is
Scrip tural and true.

There fore my faith will sub mit and cling to it. De spite
all that may be said of me and about my im per fec tions, I
am nev er the less saved to the ut ter most!

The se cret lies in this: I come to God by him. I have
noth ing to bring, and noth ing to which I can lay claim, but, 
alas, so much to be ashamed of! How ever, I come - ‘by
Him,’ by vir tue of the work of my Sub sti tute, sprin kled
with His blood, clothed in the robe of Christ’s righ teous -
ness, cov ered with His ho li ness. By Him I stand per fectly
clean and holy, even be fore the eyes of the all-see ing God.

Break forth, then, my soul, in re joic ing! I am saved to
the ut ter most. I, who hardly dare to pray for a drop, have

re ceived the whole ocean of mercy. I, who, like the thief
on the cross, anx iously beg only to be re mem bered, re -
ceive all of Par a dise. I re ceive full for give ness, per fect
cleans ing and ho li ness, full sal va tion - in Christ.

Heav enly Minded

You and read ers have un doubt edly heard the “old
saw” that goes some thing like this:

He is so heav enly minded that he is no earthly
good!

Thank God for the fact that we can be – and have rea -
son to be – Heav enly Minded! Heav enly minded in vir tue 
of, and in view of, what Christ ac com plished for us on the
cross. And that He came down from the cross! And that He 
did away with death! And that He ex ited the tomb!

He is risen – from the dead! That is a prom ise per -
formed. A mis sion ac com plished. An es tab lished re al ity.
A ful filled hope. For the be liever there need never be
doubt or un cer tainty. The promise is ful filled. He is risen
in deed!

Pastor Michas Ohnstad, North Branch, MN

Ed i tor’s Note: By the GRACE of GOD the more
Heav enly Minded we be come the more earthly good we
will do! Are ‘you’ Scrip tur ally Home sick?
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Search for the Heathen
The hea then are to be sought by all means,

and the high ways and hedges are to be searched, 
but home has a prior claim, and woe unto those
who re verse the or der of the Lord’s ar range -
ments.

To teach our chil dren is a per sonal duty: we
can not del e gate it to Sunday School teach ers or
other friendly aids; these can as sist us but can -
not de liver us from the sa cred ob li ga tion.

Moth ers and Fa thers must, like Abra ham,
com mand their house holds in the fear of God
and talk with their off spring con cern ing the
won drous works of the most High.

Charles Spurgeon



Understanding God’s
Foreknowledge 

Cal vin ism’s False Teach ing Clearly Re futed

By Dr. Andy Bloom, Pas tor – Ocala, Florida

“For whom he did fore know, he also did pre des ti nate
to be con formed to the im age of his Son, that he might be
the first born among many breth ren.” Romans 8:29

Fore know ledge is not an act of God; it is some thing
that is al ways ac tive with God. Acts 15:18 says “Known
unto God are all his works from the be gin ning of the
world.” We call that the “eter nal now,” mean ing that God
sees as clearly one bil lion years into eter nity as He sees
this mo ment; He also sees clearly back be fore the cre ation
of man. 

There is no new knowl edge that God will ever gain,
be cause He is om ni scient -all-know ing. The fact that He
knows what is go ing to hap pen does not mean that he
makes it hap pen. 

For ex am ple, a man told me, “Pas tor, I’m go ing to
start a busi ness, but please don’t tell any body right now.
Please just pray for this busi ness.” That’s what I did.

I had fore know ledge about this busi ness; I knew when 
it was go ing to start. But know ing all about it did not mean 
that I made the busi ness hap pen; it did not mean that I
made it start. 

This is how fore know ledge ties into elec tion. God
knew who would re ceive sal va tion, but He did not say,
“All right, be fore I cre ate man, I’ll elect some of them to
go to Hell be cause it’s My de ci sion. I’ll elect only some to
go to Heaven, be cause I want to frus trate peo ple who re -
ally want to be saved.” God does not work that way!

God knows who will re ceive Him or re ject Him, but
He does n’t make it hap pen. Sec ond Pe ter 3:9 puts it this
way, “The Lord is not slack con cern ing his prom ise, as
some men count slack ness; but is long suf fer ing to
us-ward, not will ing that any should per ish (not the
so-called elected), but that all should come to re pen tance.” 
When God says ‘all,’ He means all. Even though not all
peo ple will be saved, His will is that all peo ple be saved. 

“For this is good and ac cept able in the sight of God
our Sav iour; Who will have all men to be saved, and to
come unto the knowl edge of the truth.” - 1 Tim. 2:3-4.

The Lord wants all men to be saved; in fact, He wants
us who are saved to take the Gos pel to those who are lost
and share it with them.

Taken from The Sword of the Lord
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UpDate
…In late 2009, BioSand wa ter fil ters were in stalled in 23

homes in the Delhi, In dia area where Chintak serves as an
Evan ge list. A BioSand wa ter fil ter uses con crete and sand to
re move im pu ri ties from wa ter, pro vid ing pure, clean wa ter
for drink ing and cook ing. The fil ters are 100 per cent nat u ral,
easy to use and in ex pen sive to main tain. 

The fil ters, pro vided by Chris tians around the world
through Gos pel for Asia’s …are be ing dis trib uted to fam i lies
through out Asia. 

The peo ple who re ceived the wa ter fil ters from Chintak
were over whelm ingly grate ful to be able to en joy a sim ple
drink of wa ter. …

The fil ters that Chintak gave away are also soft en ing the
hearts of re cip i ents. To day Chintak is ea gerly wel comed into
their homes. He spends time with these fam i lies, shar ing their
lives and pray ing for their con cerns.

He has even started a small Bi ble study and prayer fel -
low ship in that area. Six peo ple came to the first meet ing.
None of these in di vid u als had ever heard of Je sus or read a
Bi ble be fore, but they wanted to hear about the God who
loved them enough to send Chintak to bring them clean wa ter.

Chintak gave 23 fam i lies clean drink ing wa ter to quench
their phys i cal thirst and meet phys i cal needs. Now Chintak is
in tro duc ing these fam i lies to Je sus Christ, the Liv ing Wa ter,
who can wash away spir i tual dry ness. Taken from ‘Send’
(Gos pel For Asia News Mag a zine), Carrollton, Texas 

Now prayer fully please con sider the con di tions (the Spir -
i tual drought) here in USA, etc. How many to day ‘hear’ the
Law & Gos pel from the sa cred ‘desk’ (Pul pit) on a reg u lar ba -
sis! How many are mak ing NO apol o gies for the old time
Chris tian ity? How many pumps (Ves sels) are more con cerned 
about pleas ing God, rather than man? The lack of Chris tian
fel low ship - how we need to or ga nize Fel low ship Groups -
even it starts with six! We are try ing to span the gap in these
days of APOSTASY- Amos 8:11-12! Even IF it is in a lim ited 
way, the Morn ing Glory is try ing with your prayer sup port
and fi nan cial sup port to help bridge this gap. How we need
con tin ued TEAM WORK! Please pray that more folk will re -
ceive a bur den and vi sion as to what the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion Min is try is all about and will ac -
tively be come in volved. We are in a Spir i tual Bat tle and so
much is at stake! IF we do not hold the fort on the home
front; mis sions will fail also. Please pray and give as the Lord
lays on your heart! THANK YOU! And thank you to all you
faith ful sup port ers.

Psalm 63:1-5, 126:3-4, Ec cle si as tes 11:1, John 7:37 - 39

OCCUPY TILL I COME!

April’s In come for Morn ing Glory = $720.00
The cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory alone is ap -

prox i mately = $2,400.00 
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE HAUGE

LUTHERAN INNERMISSION FEDERATION

When?  June 11 – 13, 2010  (Fri day Eve ning thru the
Wor ship Ser vice on Sunday).
Where?  Stavanger Free Lu theran Church, Gar den
City, Iowa
Host Pas tor:  Pas tor Earl Korhonen

SCHEDULE
Fri day eve ning, 7:00 p.m.  Singspiration
Open ing Ser vice – 7:30 p.m.  Pas tor Jim Haga,
Shoreview, MN, What About Bap tism?
Re fresh ments & Fel low ship fol low ing

Sat ur day
9:00 – 9:30 a.m.  Prayer Time
9:30 – 10:30 a.m.   An nual Meet ing of the Hauge Lu -
theran Innermission Fed er a tion
10:30 – 11:00 a.m. Re fresh ments & Fel low ship 
11:00 – Noon – Pas tor Jim Haga,  What About Al co -
hol?
Noon – Meal at Church 
1:00  – 2:00 p.m.  Pas tor Jim Haga, What About Con -
tem po rary Chris tian Mu sic?
2:00 – 3:00 p.m. Tes ti mony time, Gos pel Songs &
Hymns
3:00 – 3:30 p.m. Re fresh ment & Fel low ship
3:30 – 4:30 p.m. Pas tor Einar Unseth, Lyle, MN
4:30 p.m. – Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion
Board Meet ing
7:00 p.m. – Eve ning Ser vice: Pas tor Rodney Stueland,
Dilworth, MN.  Topic: Mat thew 7:1-6, John 7:24 
“Judge Righ teous Judg ment”.

Sunday Morn ing at 10:00 at Stavanger Lu theran
Church:  Pas tor Rodney Stueland will be preach ing on
“A Liv ing Con gre ga tion” from Acts 2:42-47.

Bi ble Camps
An evan ge lis tic Lu theran Bi ble Camp called Faith
Youth Camp is to take place on Au gust 2nd – 6th at
North ern Pines camp ground in Park Rap ids, MN.  This 
In de pend ent Lu theran Group wel comes 7th – 12th

grades.  Speak ers will be Pas tors Don Greven and Reu -
ben Unseth and Mr. Gary Stenberg.  For fur ther in for -
ma tion con tact: Pastor Paul Larson @ or church
218-847-1040 or  home 218-375-4331.

The Faith Fam ily Camp (which is an In de pend ent Lu -
theran Min is try) will be held La bor Day week end at
North ern Pines Camp ground in Park Rap ids, MN. 
Planned Speak ers are: Janos Herkely from Hun gary,
Pas tor Tim o thy Mundiah from Kenya and Pas tor Don
Greven from Viroqua, Wis.

For fur ther camp info con tact: Pas tor Paul Larson
at Larson/revpaul@arvig.net or by phone at 218-
375-4331 (H) or Faith Lu theran 218-847-1040.

Look ing Ahead …

Make plans now to at tend the Hauge Bi ble
Con fer ence for this fall,  Sep tem ber 24 - 26 in
Fargo, North Da kota at St. Paul’s Lu theran Church.
Pas tor Jim Fugleberg is the host pas tor.  The theme
is “Stand ing on the Prom ises.”  More de tails will
fol low as plans so lid ify.  Please be gin to pray even
now.


